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The Sunset Beach Civic Association Newsletter

December 2012—January 2013
Beach Bonfire
Friday -Dec. 7th
6PM to 10PM
On the Beach
South of the Pavilion

www.sunsetbeachcivicassociation.org

There will be chili cheese hotdogs, hot
chocolate, hot cider and s`mores for
sale! Street or metered parking,
(meters enforced.) If the weather is
bad we will keep trying thru Sunday!
BYOB!

Bonfire Beach clean-up on Saturday—Dec. 8th. Please gather your
friends and neighbors to help and meet at 8AM at the Pavilion.

December 23rd—5:00 PM
Come one and all—bring your
neighbors and friends. Don’t miss
out on our annual Christmas stroll.
Starting at the Pavilion and ending
at Ka`Tiki. Maps will be left at the
pavilion if you miss the start.

Santa’s Wagon makes its way
down W. Gulf Blvd starting near
Caddy’s at 4:30PM.

Volunteers are needed for the Christmas Stroll
“Merriment Stops” on Dec. 23rd. If you would like to
have a stop at your home, please call Dawn Fader at
727-687-2522.

A Message from the President
In Hawaii, they say Aloha! Out west, it's a big bold Howdy. Here in Sunset
Beach, we have our own greeting - See you at the beach!
Any way you say it, there's a uniquely Sunset Beach language here. English is
spoken in native tongues from Canada, England, or the southern USA. In French or
German, or possibly Farsi. We are universal.
We gather Gulf side for every sunset, like church-goers flocking to the ministry.
Our code of conduct is driven by the tides, the sun, the surf. The solar rays have colors only a rainbow could have made, colors that embrace us as only nature can. Our mailboxes reflect fish, dolphins, mermaids, little lighthouses. Fences are white, and often picket. Wood is as likely to be painted
as unpainted, pine seen as often as bamboo.
Holiday decorations include seashells and beach weeds. You're as likely to see turquoise among
the greens and reds, or a decorated palm tree instead of pine or evergreen.
We are uniquely Sunset Beach. And so are our holiday traditions.
To kick off the season, we're having our second ever Beach Bonfire on Friday, December 7th, beginning at sunset. We decided we had such a good time last year that we are duplicating everything.
Chili-cheese hot dogs, hot apple cider, hot chocolate, and s'mores are on the menu. If weather does not
permit a fire on Friday, then Saturday or Sunday will be our backup days. The exact location will be
firmed up by Treasure Island Fire Chief Mallory but we will stay in the vicinity of the Pavilion where
parking is ample, restrooms are available, and the beach is wide. Follow the flames.
It's a BYO event: Bring your own chairs, your blankets, your coolers of preferred beverages. Do
you have a musical instrument? We encourage you to beat your drum, strum your guitar, do your best
tribal dance to shake your booty and warm your buns.
Sunday, December 23rd is our popular Holiday Stroll. Santa and Mrs. Claus will make their way
down W. Gulf Boulevard to the Pavilion at 4:30PM in their horse and wagon. Adults, children, dogs
on leashes - all are welcome to greet them along the way or meet up at the Pavilion, where the stroll
begins at 5PM. Festive holiday costumes are encouraged but not required. Merriment stops will
cheer us as we stroll our way north, with a final stop at the Ka'tiki. Maps will be left at the Pavilion
for late arrivers.
The following night, on Christmas Eve, our streets will twinkle with luminaries. Want to help?
Look for information below.
However you celebrate, we wish you warm holiday greetings. See you at the beach.
Kristy Andersen / President, Sunset Beach Civic Association

“Luminary Volunteers Needed”
Please contact Dawn Fader at 727-687-2522 to sign up as a volunteer for our
beautiful Luminaries on Christmas Eve. Sign up early and choose your street or
streets!
“Luminary pick-up party”
Luminaries can be picked up on December 13th from 6 –9 PM at 31 83rd Ave.,
or call Dawn Fader at 727-687-2522 if you cannot pick them up that day and she can
set up a date for you.

District 4
Commissioner’s Corner

Our Neighbors Comments

Hello Sunset Beach!
I hope everyone had a marvelous Thanksgiving. How many
more shopping days until Christmas? Better yet, how many more days until election day. I know what you are saying, "We just
had the election, didn't we?" Yes but that was
the Presidential election. We have a city election
coming up in March. While my District 4 seat ,
will not be on the ballot, there will be three other
City Commission seats and five questions for all
of us to vote on. I am sure everyone has heard
about the untimely passing of commissioner
Butch Ellsworth. That means that District 2 will
have an election for the last year of that term,
and Districts 1 and 3 will have their regular
commission election. The questions that the
whole city will be voting on are regarding height
and density, mostly in the downtown area. There
is also a question to increase height by 2 feet island wide, supposedly to accommodate
"freeboard", even though that was accomplished
a few years ago with the 5 foot island wide increase in height. Oh well, it is in the hands of the
voters now.
Let me change the subject now and speak
about the condition of the beach. The Army
Corps of Engineers is looking to replace the sand
lost in Debby and Isaac at their expense. We are
scheduled for a renourishment anyway, so hopefully it can happen all at once, and soon.
Alan Bildz
Commissioner, District 4
SALES ON SUNSET
116 E Bay Dr.
8470 Gulf Blvd #609
116 91st Ave
8515 Blind Pass Dr
8575 E Bay Dr

10/5
10/31
11/8
11/16
11/19

$255,000
$247,000
$161,000
$675,000
$389,000

These records were derived from the Pinellas Board of
Realtors MLS and Public Records; various realtors participated in these sales. Information provided courtesy
of Mel Lenehan, St. Pete Beach Realty.

"The Sunset Beach News is so enjoyable. Loved
Lori Holt's "Pet Post". Thank you for adding
humor along with the baggies" Candy Brown
and Angel, her dog.

"Thanks for all you do. Thanks for doggie bag
stations". Elaine Farrell

Special Christmas
T-Shirt Sales Event:
Date: December 15th
Time: 10 A.M.—3 P.M.
Place: 8403 West Gulf Blvd
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Mark Your Calendars
SBCA /TI Events

Date

Time

Event

Dec. 7th (Friday)
Dec. 13th (Thursday)
Dec. 15th (Saturday)
Dec. 23rd (Sunday)
Dec. 24th (Monday)
Jan. 7th (Monday)
Feb. 11th (Monday)
March 4th (Monday)

6P
6-9 P
10-3P
4P
dusk
6P
6P
6P

Bonfire
On beach South of the Pavilion
Pick up Luminaries
31 83rd Ave .
Christmas T-Shirt sale
8403 West Gulf Blvd
Holiday Stroll
Pavilion—Sunset Beach
Luminaries
All Streets
Environmental Meeting
Community Center—TI
Italian Night Dinner
Community Center—TI
State of the City/
Meet our Mayor
Community Center—TI
Yard Sale
Sunset Beach Wide
BBQ
Lions Club—Sunset Beach
Pot Luck
Pavilion—Sunset Beach

March 9th (Saturday)
April 11th (Thursday)
May 6th (Monday)

8-1P
6P
6P

Location

*Dates and locations subject to change.

City Of Treasure Island
Mayor Robert Minning rminning@mytreasureisland.org
Commissioner Alan Bildz abildz@mytreasureisland.org
City Hall
cityhall@mytreasureisland.org
(All City Hall emails will be Sent to ALL Commissioners)
TITV615@mytreasureisland.org
SBCA
www.sunsetbeachcivicassociation.org
City of Treasure Island
www.mytreasureisland.org
Pinellas County
www.pinellascounty.org
State of Florida
www.myflorida.org

Stay Informed!

(Advertisement)

Pet Post
By Lori Holt
Decorate your doggie!
Decorate your doggie. Prep your pet. Give your poodle some struttin’ stroodle. Hey, they
love it as much as we do – walking in the annual Holiday Stroll every year, that is. Costumes are
not just for the wacky at heart during Mardi Gras time in New Orleans! Oh no. There’s some
“Laissez Le Bon Temps Rouler” action going on right here in our very own Sunset Beach
neighborhood when we get the chance to embellish ourselves as well as our pets in festive attire.
It’s all happening at the Holiday Stroll where everyone can play in the streets on the Sunday
before Christmas. Yes, you can dress up in a funny elf suit or become a singing Santa Elvis without anyone thinking that it’s out of the ordinary. Your little poochie or friendly feline can accompany you, dressed also in their finest festive threads. For those “first-timers” visiting our awesome beach who may be asking, “What exactly is the Holiday Stroll?,” the answer is simple. It is
a time for adults to be kids, kids to be kids and pets to be kids of the furry sort. On December
23rd, everyone gathers at the Sunset Beach pavilion at the south end to begin strolling through the
‘hood after taking pictures with Mr. & Mrs. Clause, who, by the way, flew down on that famous
sled during the Black Friday rush! So, give them a big hug when you see them. (Who knew that
the sled could magically fly invisibly on command other than on Christmas Eve??) Yes, Santa
and the Mrs. wanted a mini beach vacation while their elves were busy back at the north pole so
they stayed for the Stoll.
In gathering at the Pavilion, everyone shows off elaborately decorated bicycles, wagons, pets,
imaginary friends, etc. Then, the stroll begins with everyone singing holiday tunes (or humming
if your voice is as squeaky as mine) throughout the streets while pausing at houses featuring merriment stops welcoming all with unique snacks and beverages. And, those beverages can be
really tasty, if I may add. The entire event is just plain, old fun and a good excuse to dress silly,
act silly and sing silly carols in the street. But don’t think for one moment that little Oscar-theboxer dislikes wearing reindeer ears and a mini pug style Santa suit that glows in the dark. Or,
that Daniel-the-spaniel dreads when mom and dad put him in that elf suit with the l.e.d. lights
blinking and blinding oncoming traffic. Quite the opposite! So, come one and come all and follow Sheba (pictured) heading up this year’s stroll.

Sheba
Jack with Santa &
Mrs. Claus at last
year’s stroll.

Beach Cleanup Committee
Chairman – Steve Yost
The Beach Cleanup Committee meets every Second
Saturday at the Pavilion at 9:00 AM.
We encourage your custom-made pick-up creations. I
have a custom-made pick-up stick, which is a kitty
litter scooper attached to a wooden broom handle – no
bending over! Tom Baur made one from a slotted
cooking spoon attached to a PVC pipe with hose
clamps.

Steve Yost with his custom-made
We mostly encounter cigarette butts, plastic cups, pick-up stick
plastic straws, bottle caps and aluminum cans. My
find for the day was a Waffle House coupon redeemable for 40% off any food purchase greater than
$10.00 (good through 8/13). We found discarded
clothes, nearly enough to dress a person. Tom found
some money.
Last clean-up, most of the beach was covered by five
of us within an hour, Tom and I went back out for an
additional hour to seek out more trash. It also provided
me with an opportunity to police the parking lot next
to the pavilion.
Please consider coming out to our next trash pickup on Dec. 8 to help clean up after the bonfire.
We will meet in the Pavilion parking lot at 8Am. I
hope to see you there.

The Bovich family—Warren,
Robin & Lauran

ENVIRIONMENTAL MEETING—JANUARY 7, 2013
On Monday January 7, we will have our yearly Environmental Meeting at the
Community Center at 6:30PM. Free Pizza. Our topic will be "The Shoreline:
What to do about Shifting Sands." A movie will be shown.

The primary purpose of the Sunset Beach Civic Association is to maintain and improve living
conditions of the citizens of the Sunset Beach area. The Association strives to protect the rights
of all citizens.
The Association does not endorse any candidate for public office.

IT’S RENEWAL TIME! SBCA MEMBERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Please mail to : Sunset Beach Civic Association, PO Box 66464, St. Pete Beach, FL 33736, or bring to
the next function.

Sunset Beach Civic Association Membership Form
2012/2013 SBCA Membership Opportunities
Individual
$6.00
Household
$10.00
Bronze
$25.00
Silver
$50.00
Gold
$100.00 or more
Non-Resident Guest $6.00 / $10.00 (Household)
Name:___________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________
Phone #: __________________________________Date:___________________________
Email Address:____________________________________________________________
Membership (Check one) Individual____Household____*Bronze_____ *Silver_____*Gold_____ NR/G_____
Join now! Your membership will help support our SBCA expenses including Newsletters,
Beach Clean-up, Events, Beautification Projects & more. Your membership will make a big difference in our community.
*If you do not live on Sunset Beach, please select Non-Resident Guest membership. SBCA voting rights are reserved to Resident/Absentee Owners members only. Please make checks payable to the Sunset Beach Civic Association and mail to: Sunset Beach Civic Association, PO Box 66464, St. Pete Beach, FL 33736
Membership dues pay for all our functions and donations. We plan to remembers special members of our Community by placing benches on the beach in their memory. We also installed Doggy Poop bags for our pets and respective owners. It covers our Luminaries on Christmas Eve which has been a special event on Sunset Beach since the
Civic Association was incorporated. You don’t have to live on Sunset to be a member, and we always invite our
seasonal owners and renters to join us. Please come out and support your Civic Association.

“On Sunset Beach”

Please frequent our sponsors
and tell them you live on Sunset
Beach and saw their ad in the
Sunset Beach Newsletter!

